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Introduction {#acn351031-sec-0001}
============

Titin is the largest human protein and is encoded by the titin gene (*TTN*) (OMIM\*188840). Titin is expressed in cardiac and skeletal muscles, and one molecule spans half the length of a sarcomere.[^1^](#acn351031-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Next‐generation sequencing (NGS) data indicate that *TTN* is a major causative gene in neuromuscular disorders.[^2^](#acn351031-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} The term congenital titinopathy defines a group of disorders with axial‐predominant weakness, variable cardiac involvement,[^3^](#acn351031-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} and heterogeneous histopathological features.[^4^](#acn351031-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} We recently demonstrated that congenital titinopathies have a common ultrastructural signature characterized by focal clear areas of disorganization with M‐line dissolution, leading to loss of the sarcomeric scaffolding.[^3^](#acn351031-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#acn351031-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} The mechanisms underlying titinopathy phenotypic variability, muscle weakness, and variable inheritance are poorly understood. They might involve direct alterations in titin structural functions, such as sarcomere formation and stability, and also abnormal interactions of titin with other proteins[^6^](#acn351031-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} that might lead to secondary protein alterations. For example, it is well known that aberrations in titin MEX6 domain cause secondary calpain 3 deficiency and contractile myopathy.[^7^](#acn351031-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} However, little is known about other possible protein alterations linked to titin deficiency.

From a genetic point of view, *TTN* variants may be silent or have a dominant or recessive effect. Bioinformatics tools lack predictive value for evaluating the pathogenicity of mutations, especially *TTN* missense variants. Moreover, *TTN* variants are very frequent in the general population.[^2^](#acn351031-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} We recently developed a variant prioritization score called MoBiDiC prioritization algorithm (MPA).[^8^](#acn351031-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} As MPA aggregates the results of several predictors, individual predictor errors are counterweighted, improving the sensitivity and specificity of pathogenicity predictions for missense and splice variants. The MPA score can efficiently prioritize the large number of *TTN* variants identified in patients. Moreover, TITINdb, a web application that integrates information on titin structure, sequence, isoforms, and variants,[^9^](#acn351031-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} is interesting for predicting the potential effect of *TTN* missense variants. Considering the high number of *TTN* variants of uncertain significance, it is crucial to include mRNA and protein analyses when assessing the effects of *TTN* variants on titin transcripts, quantity, size, and functionality. It is now clear that clinical, morphological, genomic, mRNA, and protein data must be combined to reach a definite diagnosis.[^5^](#acn351031-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

Here, we describe three *TTN* variants, one frameshift mutation (c.79683dupA; p.(Arg26562Thrfs\*12)) and two missense mutations (p.(Thr31339Ala) and p.(Thr6324Pro)), in two siblings with congenital multicore myopathy. This family was previously included in the study by Savarese et al.[^10^](#acn351031-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} who analyzed 93 neuromuscular genes and provided a workflow for interpreting *TTN* variants. In this report, we present additional phenotypical and molecular data that establish the pathogenicity of these *TTN* variants. We also detected the loss of the myosin heavy chain (MyHC) fast isoforms, suggesting that this titin deficiency leads to secondary loss of fast myosin heavy chain isoforms.

Methods {#acn351031-sec-0002}
=======

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee and followed the ethical guidelines of our institutions for clinical studies in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration. Patients or parents signed the informed consent for the genetic analysis according to French legislation (Comité de Protection des Personnes Est IV DC‐2012‐1693).

Morphological analysis {#acn351031-sec-0003}
----------------------

Muscle biopsies were obtained from P1 at the age of 7 years (vastus lateralis muscle) and of 18 years (deltoid muscle) and from his healthy parents at 48 and 58 years of age (deltoid muscle).

Standardized histochemical techniques and electron microscopy analyses were performed, as previously described.[^11^](#acn351031-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Immunofluorescence studies were done using antibodies against myosin alpha and beta (slow) heavy chain (6H1, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA), fast 2B heavy chain (BF‐F3, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa). BA‐D5, and both fast 2A heavy chain, and type 2X‐MyHC (SC‐71, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa).

Next‐generation sequencing {#acn351031-sec-0004}
--------------------------

NGS analysis to detect single‐nucleotide and copy‐number variants were performed as previously described,[^12^](#acn351031-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} using a specific custom‐designed panel of 54 genes (Table [S1](#acn351031-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Paired‐end sequencing was performed on a 250 cycle Flow Cell (Illumina, Santa Cruz, CA) and the Illumina MiSeq platform.

Variant interpretation {#acn351031-sec-0005}
----------------------

*TTN* variant pathogenicity was determined according to the current ACMG guidelines. The predicted effects on transcripts and translation were based on several criteria: frequency in the general population (GnomAD \[<http://gnomad.broadinstitute.org/>\]), alteration or not of the reading frame, the potential implication of functional domains, and bioinformatic predictions (MPA[^8^](#acn351031-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} and TITINdb \[<http://fraternalilab.kcl.ac.uk/TITINdb/>\]). To take into account the complexity of skeletal *TTN* transcripts, particularly the fact that some exons are expressed only during fetal development (metatranscript‐only exons), the recent study of transcripts by Savarese et al[^13^](#acn351031-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} was used as a reference for this analysis.

*TTN* variants were confirmed by Sanger sequencing.

WB analysis {#acn351031-sec-0006}
-----------

Western blot (WB) experiments were performed using deltoid muscle biopsies[^14^](#acn351031-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and antibodies against titin C‐terminal (rabbit M10‐1; 1:1000)[^15^](#acn351031-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and N‐terminal part (mouse; 1:1000; Sigma SAB1400284, St. Louis, MO), slow MyHC 1 (mouse; 1:3500; Sigma M8421) and fast MyHC2A and 2X (mouse; 1:4500; Sigma M4276). Experiments included also muscle biopsy specimens from a healthy control (from the Myobank‐AFM) and from patient i703 with the c.106139dupA, p.(Ser35381Glufs\*4) homozygous C terminal frameshift variant (positive control).

Transcripts analysis {#acn351031-sec-0007}
--------------------

To analyze the consequences of *TTN* variants on exon 326 skipping, mRNA was extracted from 20 mg of muscle biopsy and prepared as described in Ref. [^16^](#acn351031-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. Two *μ*g of RNA was reverse transcribed with Invitrogen Superscript II reverse transcriptase. Then, first‐strand DNA was amplified by PCR with the following primers: exon 326 forward 5′‐ACAGAAGTGGCATTCGATGGAT‐3′ and reverse 5′‐TGGACGACCTTTGAATGGAATG‐3′*.*

Whole‐body MRI {#acn351031-sec-0008}
--------------

For each patient, 350 5‐mm thick, contiguous sections were obtained by multi‐stack IDEAL T2 (DIXON) imaging. In each section (from head to toes), muscles were evaluated using in and out phase images and also water and fat images.

RESULTS {#acn351031-sec-0009}
=======

Clinical findings {#acn351031-sec-0010}
-----------------

The two siblings, an 18‐year‐old man (P1) and his 10‐year‐old sister (P2), were born to non‐consanguineous healthy Italian parents (summary in Table [1](#acn351031-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical characterization of the two patients.

+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
|                               | Patient P1                                                                          | Patient P2                                                                                                           |
+===============================+=====================================================================================+======================================================================================================================+
| Disease onset                 | Antenatal                                                                           | Neonatal                                                                                                             |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Motor milestones              | Retarded                                                                            | Retarded                                                                                                             |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Disease course                | Slowly progressive. Never ran                                                       | Slowly progressive                                                                                                   |
|                               |                                                                                     |                                                                                                                      |
|                               | At 18 years: walk \<500 m                                                           | At 11 years: normal walking perimeter                                                                                |
|                               |                                                                                     |                                                                                                                      |
|                               | Wheelchair needed for outdoor                                                       | Wheelchair occasionally needed                                                                                       |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Distal weakness (MRC grade)   | Weakness of finger flexors and extensors (4). Foot dorsiflexors (4)                 | Weakness of finger flexors and extensors (4). Loss of foot dorsiflexion (2)                                          |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Axial weakness (MRC grade)    | Neck flexors (3)                                                                    | Neck flexors (2)                                                                                                     |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Proximal weakness (MRC grade) | Upper limbs (4). Lower limbs (3)                                                    | Upper and lower limbs (3)                                                                                            |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Facial weakness               | Bilateral ptosis, facial weakness                                                   | Bilateral ptosis, facial weakness                                                                                    |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Skin alterations              | Severe hyperkeratosis pilaris                                                       | Mild ptosis, asymmetric facial diplegia                                                                              |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Bone deformities              | Mild scoliosis, high‐arched palate, scapular winging, pectus excavatum, genu valgum | High‐arched palate, lumbar hyperlordosis, scapular winging                                                           |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Joint alterations             | Hyperlaxity, Achilles tendon contracture                                            | Hyperlaxity, left Achilles tendon contracture                                                                        |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| EMG                           | Myopathic                                                                           | Myopathic                                                                                                            |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Lung function                 | Recurrent respiratory infections, FVC 58%                                           | FVC 60%                                                                                                              |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Cardiac involvement           | Right branch block, mitral valve prolapse                                           | Bradycardia at birth. Bradycardia with syncopal episodes, slight mitral valve prolapse with mild valve insufficiency |
|                               |                                                                                     |                                                                                                                      |
|                               | Holter ECG normal                                                                   |                                                                                                                      |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Creatine kinase level         | Normal                                                                              | Normal                                                                                                               |
+-------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+

EMG, electromyography; MRC, Medical Research Council scale for muscle strength; FVC, forced vital capacity.
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P1 had a history of reduced fetal movements, major hypotonia, torticollis, strabismus and bilateral clubfoot at birth. From the age of 5 years, he manifested slowly progressive limb‐girdle and axial weakness with Achilles tendon contractures and joint hyperlaxity. He also presented bilateral ptosis, low‐set ears, and high‐arched palate (Fig. [1A and B](#acn351031-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). He also had a hyperkeratosis pilaris on his arms (Fig. [1F](#acn351031-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Forced vital capacity (FVC) was 58%. ECG revealed a right branch block, and heart ultrasound showed mitral valve prolapse. Whole‐body muscle MRI showed diffuse and symmetric muscle involvement with preservation of the sternocleidomastoid, psoas, iliac, *gracilis*, *adductor magnus*, and toe extensors (Fig. [1K](#acn351031-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Clinical presentation and MRI features. (A--F) P1's clinical features. (A) Mildly elongated face with bilateral ptosis and low‐set ears. (B) High‐arched palate. (C) Deficit in arm elevation (45°). (D) Scapular winging. (E) Distal joint hyperlaxity. (F) Prominent hyperkeratosis pilaris. (G--J) P2's clinical features. (G) Mild ptosis without other facial dysmorphisms. (H) High‐arched palate. (I) Pelvic muscle proximal weakness; the patient cannot squat. Note the extremely thin muscle bulk. (J) Thin muscle bulk, mild scapular winging. (K and L) Three‐dimensional volume rendering reconstruction of MRI sequences in P1 (K1‐11) and P2 (L12‐22) with anterior, lateral and posterior views. These views allow a global analysis of the patients' phenotype. Selection of 11 slices among the 350 mm thick, contiguous axial slices from head to toe; DIXON T2 (IDEAL T2) in‐phase images. P1 is older and the disease is more advanced with more fat infiltration and atrophy compared with P2. The distribution of involved muscles is similar but less pronounced in P2. Only one muscle is more fatty ‐infiltrated in P2. The upper part of the semi‐tendinous muscle is as white as subcutaneous fat in P1 (K‐7). The sternocleidomastoid, ileo‐psoas, *gracilis*, *adductor magnus* and common toe extensors are less affected by the disease.](ACN3-7-846-g001){#acn351031-fig-0001}

P2 had bradycardia during delivery. She presented failure to thrive, prominent axial weakness, head lag, and motor delay. She developed slowly progressive lower limb‐girdle muscle weakness from the age of 1.5 years and joint hyperlaxity. She had mild ptosis, high‐arched palate with limited mouth opening, small muscle bulk (Fig. [1G](#acn351031-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} and H), and low body mass index (9.6 kg/m^2^; normal range: \>18.5 to \<24.9). Left Achilles tendon contractures were also observed. FVC was 60%. The cardiac work‐up revealed rhythm alterations with bradycardia and repetitive syncopal episodes. Heart ultrasound showed a slight mitral valve prolapse with mild valve insufficiency. Left ventricular ejection fraction was 63%. Heart MRI did not show cardiomyopathy. Whole‐body muscle MRI showed diffuse and symmetric muscle involvement, particularly the upper part of the semitendinosus muscles (Fig. [1L](#acn351031-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Neurologic and cardiac exam of the parents was normal.

Muscle morphological analysis {#acn351031-sec-0011}
-----------------------------

Analysis of the deltoid muscle biopsy from P1 revealed marked fiber size variation, and increased endomysial and perimysial connective tissue (Fig. [2A](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Gömöri trichrome staining showed an altered distribution of the mitochondrial network (Fig. [2B](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Multiple areas of reduced oxidative activity, corresponding to multicores, alternating with areas of intense activity were present (Fig. [2C](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). In some fibers, there were central areas of intense oxidative reaction, resembling *"inverted central cores"* (Fig. [2C](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). ATPases showed the absence of differentiation (Fig. [2D](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Immunofluorescence analysis highlighted the absence of fibers that express myosin 2B and the almost complete absence of fibers that express fast myosin 2A and 2X (Fig. [2E](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}--G). The parents' muscle biopsies did not show any significant alteration, and normal oxidative activity (Fig. [2H and I](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Skeletal muscle histology, genetic, transcripts and proteins analyses. (A--G) P1 deltoid muscle biopsy. (A) Hematoxylineosin staining. Presence of marked fiber size variation, nuclear internalization, and increased endomysial connective tissue. (B) Gömöri trichrome staining. Altered distribution of the mitochondrial network. (C) NADH. Multiple small areas of reduced oxidative activity alternating with areas of intense activity, conferring a blurred lobulated aspect to the fibers. Intense areas of oxidative staining are evident in some fibers. (D) ATPase pH 4.63. Absence of differentiation between type 1 and type 2 fibers. Only one color is detected. (E--G) Immunofluorescence analysis with antibodies against myosin alpha and beta‐slow heavy chain (E), fast 2A and 2X heavy chain (F), and merge. Presence of few scattered green fibers, demonstrating the almost complete absence of type 2 fibers that express fast myosin heavy chain isoforms. The merged image confirms this observation (G). Magnification 16×. (H) Deltoid muscle biopsy from the mother. NADH. Normal oxidative reaction. (I) Deltoid muscle biopsy from the father. NADH. Normal oxidative reaction. (J--L) Ultrastructural studies. (J) Focal and clear areas of sarcomeric loss corresponding to cores and disorganization with Z material accumulation. (K) Dense material originating from Z‐line accumulation along few sarcomeres. (L) A muscle fiber with completely disrupted sarcomeric structure and prominent myosin loss. (M) Localization of the titin variants identified by NGS in titin domain structure. (N) Transcript characterization and strategy used to analyze the transcript region containing exon 326. Primer 1 and 2 (see \[M\] for location) allowed confirming the presence of the mutation (orange arrow). However, the abundance of the mutated transcripts seemed to be reduced compared with wild type. (O) WB analysis (1% SDS‐agarose) of muscle biopsy protein lysates from P1 (i702) and his parents (i700 and i701) using the Odyssey^®^ protocol for antibodies incubation and detection. Ctrl: control muscle biopsy from a healthy individual (biopsy from Myobank‐AFM). i703: muscle biopsy from a patient with the homozygous variant c.106139dupA, p.(Ser35381Glufs\*4) resulting in a C‐terminal truncated titin protein. No band was detected with the antibody against titin C‐terminus (M10.1), whereas a band was detected with the antibody against the N‐terminus (Sigma SAB 1400284). The small size reduction could not be observed due to lack of resolution. In P1 (i702), anti‐titin antibodies did not show any abnormality, particularly not the band of about 2600 kDa resulting from the frameshift variant in exon 326 (c.79683dupA). Coomassie blue staining showed loss of the band corresponding to the fast myosin heavy chain isoforms that was confirmed by WB with a fast MyHC2A and 2X antibody. No alteration in MyHC2 expression was observed in the parents' biopsies.](ACN3-7-846-g002){#acn351031-fig-0002}

Ultrastructural studies of P1 biopsy revealed a loss of sarcomeric scaffolding, multiple cores with focal myofibrillar disorganization, dense Z‐line material, and absence of mitochondria corresponding to lesions observed with oxidative staining (Fig. [2J](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). In other fibers, the sarcomeric structure was in complete disarray (Fig. [2K](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Myosin filaments had disappeared in the central areas of the lesions, and only small Z‐line fragments with thin filaments and some vesicles (Fig. [2L](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}) were recognizable.

*TTN* variants {#acn351031-sec-0012}
--------------

NGS allowed identifying in both patients a frameshift *TTN* mutation in exon 326 (NM_001267550.1) c.79683dupA; p.(Arg26562Thrfs\*12), inherited from the mother, and two missense mutations in exon 339: c.94015A\>G; p.(Thr31339Ala) and in exon 65: c.18970A\>C; p.(Thr6324Pro), inherited from the father.

The c.79683dupA variant is located in the A band and is predicted to lead to a truncated protein missing part of the A band and the myosin interaction domain.[^6^](#acn351031-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} It has never been reported before in patients (Pubmed, LOVD and HGMD Pro) nor in the general population (GnomAD). The missense variants p.(Thr6324Pro) and p.(Thr31339Ala) are localized in the I‐band and A‐band domains, respectively. Thr31339 is in a myosin‐binding Fn3 domain, and its replacement by an Ala might affect binding to myosin and muscle contraction[^17^](#acn351031-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} (Fig. [2M](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). The two missense variants have never been described (Pubmed, LOVD and HGMD Pro) and their allelic frequencies are unknown (GnomAD). The MPA in silico prediction tool suggested that the two missense variants are weakly pathogenic (score: 3/10 for both). TITINdb predicted a destabilizing effect.

No other pathogenic variant was identified, particularly in the *MYH2* gene.

Protein and transcripts analyses {#acn351031-sec-0013}
--------------------------------

WB analysis revealed the presence of the full‐length N2A titin isoform, and the absence of the band at the size predicted for the p.(Arg26562Thrfs\*12) allele (around 2600 kDa) in P1 (i702 in Fig. [2O](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether the absence of the truncated protein was due to degradation of truncated titin mRNA by nonsense‐mediated decay (NMD), the transcript region containing exon 326 was analyzed. Reverse transcription and Sanger sequencing of cDNA revealed that the mRNA with the frameshift mutation was present, but possibly in a lower amount than the wild type allele, suggesting possible, even incomplete NMD (Fig. [2N](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Coomassie blue gel staining showed loss of the band corresponding to the fast MyHC isoforms, confirmed by WB with the fast MyHC2A and 2X antibody (Fig. [2O](#acn351031-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). WB analysis of MyHC2 expression in the parents' muscle biopsies did not show any alteration.

Discussion {#acn351031-sec-0014}
==========

We describe here two siblings with multicore congenital myopathy and cardiac rhythm disturbances probably due to the combination of three *TTN* variants and the subsequent deficiency of fast MyHC isoforms. The clinical phenotype was similar to that of congenital titinopathies[^3^](#acn351031-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} with associated hyperlaxity and hyperkeratosis in P1, and prominent amyotrophy in P2. Of note, skin alterations have never been associated with titinopathies. The MRI pattern was that of a congenital titinopathy[^3^](#acn351031-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} with the addition of a very important bright signal in the upper part of the semi‐tendinous muscles in P2. Cardiac rhythm disturbances were observed in both patients, but were less severe compared with the previous description in multiminicore titinopathies.[^4^](#acn351031-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Muscle biopsies revealed pathognomonic ultrastructural features of congenital titinopathies,[^5^](#acn351031-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} especially core lesions.

Three *TTN* variants, a frameshift mutation in the A band inherited from the mother and two missense mutations inherited from the father, were identified in both patients. In silico analyses suggested that the two missense mutations had deleterious consequences, based on their absence in the general population and the TITINdb predictions. In the study by Savarese et al.,[^10^](#acn351031-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} homology structural modeling analyses suggested deleterious consequence of missense variants.[^10^](#acn351031-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} The substitution p.(Thr6324Pro) is located on the external surface of a β strand in an Ig‐domain of the I‐band region, probably affecting the protein stability.[^10^](#acn351031-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} The missense variant p.(Thr31339Ala), located in an Fn3 domain within the A‐band, could affect hydrogen bonding with other molecules and may influence the interaction with titin ligands.[^10^](#acn351031-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, Thr31339 is in a myosin‐binding domain,[^17^](#acn351031-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} and the missense variant could alter titin‐myosin interactions. The effect of the two missense variants might not be quantitative but qualitative, resulting from the combination of lower stability, due to the p.(Thr6324Pro) variant, and decreased interaction with myosin, due to the p.(Thr31339Ala) variant on the same allele*.*

The p.(Arg26562Thrfs\*12) variant is located in the A band where heterozygous truncating mutations represent the most common cause of dilated cardiomyopathy,[^18^](#acn351031-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#acn351031-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#acn351031-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} with a dominant‐negative effect.[^21^](#acn351031-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} The absence of skeletal muscle and cardiac signs of disease in the patients' mother, who is heterozygous for this frameshift variant, does not support a dominant effect of this mutation. WB analysis did not detect any truncated titin form corresponding to the frameshift allele, suggesting a loss of function effect due to mRNA or protein degradation of the allele harboring the frameshift variant. The RT‐PCR results do not allow excluding NMD, but its effect would be limited because transcripts bearing the frameshift mutation could be detected. Alternatively, titin might be produced normally, but then it might be rapidly degraded. Our study adds new data to the few previous reports suggesting post‐translational degradation of titin.[^3^](#acn351031-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#acn351031-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#acn351031-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

Interestingly, fast MyHC isoforms expression was almost completely absent (both by immunofluorescence and WB). Electron microscopy showed that some fibers harbored focal lesions with complete loss of the sarcomeric structure and of thick filaments, as previously observed.[^5^](#acn351031-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} In addition to the truncated maternal allele leading to titin protein loss, the missense paternal variants probably affect titin stability (p.(Thr6324Pro)) and titin‐myosin interactions (p.(Thr31339Ala)). Consequently, these three variants might disturb the stability of titin‐myosin interactions and lead to a secondary fast MyHC isoforms defect. This is reminiscent of calpain 3 loss in patients with *TTN* variants that affect the titin‐calpain 3 interaction domain.[^7^](#acn351031-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} A secondary fast MyHC defect was never reported in titinopathies, and could explain the absence of type 2A muscle fibers. The MyHC2A protein, encoded by the *MYH2* gene, is expressed in human fetal muscle and adult type 2A muscle fibers. It is one of the myosin isoforms important for mammalian skeletal muscle development.[^23^](#acn351031-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} *MYH2* mutations are associated with autosomal dominant or recessive congenital myopathies. Moreover, homozygous or compound heterozygous truncating *MYH2* mutations cause recessive myopathy with ophthalmoplegia, mild‐to‐moderate muscle weakness, complete lack of type 2A muscle fibers and reduced or absent expression of the corresponding MyHC2 protein.[^24^](#acn351031-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [^25^](#acn351031-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Except for ophthalmoplegia, P1 had a similar phenotype, particularly the lack of type 2A muscle fibers that could be due to fast MyHC protein loss.

In conclusion, our findings suggest that in these siblings, titinopathy could be caused by a titin defect associated with secondary loss of fast MyHC isoforms. Our study highlights the importance of associating a thorough phenotypical review with genetic, transcriptional and protein analyses to evaluate *TTN* variants pathogenicity. Even in the presence of missense variants, WB analyses can be useful to identify secondary deficits of proteins involved in interactions with titin and provide more arguments for evaluating *TTN* variant pathogenicity. This will also help unravel the physiopathological mechanisms of titinopathies. Our study opens the way to myosin studies in a larger number of patients with suspected titinopathy and for functional titin‐myosin interaction studies.
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